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Lakehead administration backs down

Tyerinu&tion ofpro fessor'rs contruct
lo t linsiesteduapon due to technkuality
THUNDER BAY (CUP) - during the academic year.' In addition to a review of

The administration at Lakehead Wightman's firing had prompt- Wightman's firing, the students
University bas backed down inl its ed large-scale protests at the were demanding a total restruc-
attempts to f ire sociology profes- Lkha aps lmxdwt turing of hiring, firing, promo-
sor Victor Wightman. Lkha aps lmxdwt tion and tenure procedures at

In a letter rcceived by Wight- a two-day university-wide boycott Lakehead, increased representa-
man Monday. administration pres- of classes February 12 and 13, inl tion of students on hiring and f ir-
ident Willaimn Tamblyn told the which 50 per cent of Lakehead's ing committees, and full access to
popular professor that "It bas 2,500 students were reporteti to ail relevant information on
been decided not to insist upon participate. hiring, firing and promotion.
the termination of your contract
under the terms of the notice
given by my letter of ianuary 29,
1970."

At that time, Wightman was
told that "budgetary considera-
tions" had made his dismissal
from Lakehead necessary. Wight-
man was rcportedly f ired on the
recommendation of department
head Cecil French, who declared
that his decision was backed by
a majority of f aculty in the depart-
ment.

Subsequent investigation indi-
cated faculty had not been con-
sulted in the dismissal.

Wightman had supported a
counter-bookstore set up in Thun-
der Bay to fight the high prices in
the adrnistration's bookstore-a
move the Lakehead administra-
tion regarded as an affront.

Wightman was also heavily in-
volved in a two-day November
moratorium against the Vietnam
war.

According to the administra-
tion, the rescinding of Wightman's
notice of firing came as a result
of a technîcality: Tamblyn's letter
of ianuary 29 did not reach the
saciology professor until February
2-two days after regulations de-
clare such letters can be received

If they don't get you one way,
another wiII do just as weII

MONTREAL (CUP)-Where
tbere's a will, there's a way, the
Quebec justice department de-
cided Wednesday, Feb. 18, as the
department ordered the re-arrest
of three Quebec unilinguist lead-
ers freed due to Iack of evidence
supporting charges that they took
part in a riot.

Reggie Chartrand, leader of the
independentiste Chevaliers de l'In-
dependence, and Laurier Gravel,
vice-president of the Ligue pour
l'Integration Scolaire were freed
Tuesday, Feb. 17, by chief judge
Andre Fabien, who ruled there
was not enough evidence to try
them for charges of resisting ar-
rest, refusing ta disperse after
reading of the Riot Act, and in-
citing to riot in connection with a
September 10 demonstration in
the Montreal suburb of St.-Leon-
ard.

Raymond Lemieux, presîdent
of the LIS, was freed February 12
on the same charges, plus one of
sedition. The same reason was

given for bis release.
But the tbree wiIl go on trial

anyway, it was announced Wed-
nesday. The reason: dismissal of
charges at a preliminary hearing
does not constitute an acquittai.

ËThe greut Emily Post
dehute ut council

MacInnis: 1 would like to an-
nounce that Jeff Caskenette was
seen Tuesday at lunch in a suit
and a tie, and he even used bis
knife and fork properly.

Caskenette: And 1 would like
to announce that Mr. Maclnnis
was very cool at the lunch. He
dropped seven peas off bis knife
and quite deftly scooped them up
and put them in bis suit pocket.

Maclnnis: And Mr. Caskenette
was so surprised that he dropped
bis handful of masheti potatoes.

McCalIum: Wili you guys cut
it out and corne to order?

Honorable members: Boo!
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odds
n

ends

Men's Suits
2 and 3 Button

Reg. to $100

$29.99
Men's Sports Coat

2 and 3 Button
Reg. to $65

$19.99
Shirts

Sport and Dress

$2.99
Sweaters

Medium Weight

$9.99

Thurs., Fri., Sati.
February
26-27-28

I q q

Men's
Bulky Sweaters
Turtie - Crews

Reg to $40

$14.99
Men's Shoes
Reg. ta $35

$9.99
Ski Jackets

1/2 price

Overcoats

1/2 price

Men's
Casual Trousers

Not Flares

$4.99
Men's

Dress Trousers
Not Flares
Reg. $25

$14.99
Men's Duffle and

Car Coats

1/2 price
Ladies' Blouses

$1.99
Reg. to $9

Ladies' Dresses
Reg. to $50

$9.99
Free Nylons

Drap in-if we have
your size - yau get
one pair free

Ladies' Sweaters
Reg. ta $13.95

$8.99
Ladies' Skirts,

Slacks, Jumpers
and Jackets

$6.99
Many items are countersoiled or facled, have been used for display or have
buttons missing. Many items we just want to get rid of. Yours for cash!
Ail reductions are from 60%c to 80%7o.Ail items have broken sizes and colors.

No exchan ges Men's
or roi unds Jtau"j, $,qtui" ph. 433-8183

Alterations _________________Ladies'

extra 11155 - 87 Avenue ph. 439-3393

1 1
ACCURATE OPTICAL
LABORATORIES LTD.

South Side Office:
10903- 80th Avenue
Tel ephone 433-7305

University Branch-just off campus

Main Office:
12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-7514

CONVENIENT PARKING

$AVE - $AVE - $AVE - $AVE

15'/o

Student Discount
Discount valici on tires and
. ail new merchandise

on presentation of ID carci

Harvey's OK Tire Store
l3th Avenue and 97th Street

Ph. 476-6464
$AVE - $AVE - $AVE - $AVE

THE THING WITH THE BEARD is flot a stùdent radical.
But it might be a fraternity -non who hosn't woshed for
a week in preparation for Sugorbush. This annual sweot-
out takes place on Saturdoy ond the men of IFC will
saw logs, tug on ropes and impress their friends. And if
that isn't enough, there's a bond too. Dinwoodie Lounge,
7:30 p.m.

sale
NORALTA MOTORS

hurs the car for yoiv
duing their

PRE-EIASTEIR SALE
EXAMPLE Stock No. 1115
1970 HORNET-six cylinder, heavy duty battery,
block heater, decorator group, padded dlash, seat
belts, bock-up lights . ... ...... . $2 5
ONLY -......- .... -- 2 5
EXAMPLE Stock No. 1079,
1970 REBEL 550, 6 passenger, Station Wagon, six
cylinder, automnatic transmission, tinted windshield,
electric wipers, and washer, light group, 70 amp.
battery, heovy duty suspension, block heaters, padded
dash, seat belts.$3 2
O N LY - .... ............. .... ...- . 3 2

AT

NORALTA MOTORS LTD.
"The Home of the Rebels"

5425 Calgary Troul
Ph. 434-1414 (Next to the Riyiera)


